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Ticket,. Including ralrond Cure. BO cents; ladle
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2 80 mid fl 1)0 p m. Pullman pnlaos care on each
IfHtn for invited lenve a. arlv.Mt.ed.
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Good Goods. . .A II Sizes ... J ast RecelTed

t AT

Jet. Tnlfie 37ff Main street.

gS Mala Street;
BlflT PUT OF TKI.TH TIN DOLLARS
Hold Pilling Two Dollar
Bllver and Tin Fllllne One Dollar
ttaasnd Kxtrartln:. each Kilty Cent

and
work of all tnrt. croc hot and darned net

work; alsn, stan pinr for d'anx-nri- ani eumpaaa,
call at Mr C. . VLKTIMt' . 31 taln strvet

rjl'K KTK 8ALVS FOKK rri.l. HO ert. rr IvMt'e

KOOHN A.M

AT RALK GH Mrs. 8 C. Nnekols bas opened
tbn Allen Hmie, and Is prepared to lake

txrderi by tbe niuutb, week or day, at reasonable
runs.

"R ly furnished, with rtreslng--
ronm attai'tieti, souinerneipnsiire, ltm aaam.

"7XCKI KN T VIH'.INlA
All fl5 per momb. Doctor's bill Iree Apply to
J T. MKLTON. M.I) . Wilmington. Mnvanna county.
Vs. Hrtrt to Dr. M'Donalv. pxator Serood Baptlat
Cuurcn, Richmond, Va.; A. B Dickinson.

OOMb Nice turnlHlied rooms, eneap, at
fin. Sf MAII HIKIST.

M" LLE-V- fS HKWiKD-- on June 11. 1X0. from
H 8. ttalenian, on laige brown borse mule;

al ut lrt hand hiiih; branded wltb finnll C on left
jaw; stolen by aiare niat'e Macs nwo, about 6 fret
t inches hliib; rmt considerably In walking. Any

Information lending to dlcTary of mule or tblef will
bf thwnkfidly retflw-r-t hr S H Bntmsn. Cuba. Tcun.

T J.ld A bunob of four key was found on Third
O.V olreet. In Noith Memphis. Owner can have

nm by proving pmprrtysnd paying for tblaadver-tlie- m

nU Cll at this mrle

run KKM' Oil I,K.
t?T01tlHOUSK In ftnU-cla- ss

al Randolpb, Tenn. Address
DK R B. BKI.L. Randolph. Tfnn.

of b 'gh respectsblllty desired to spend
at a beutirol country reilden e In

I.AeCA!TKK KT. Hallioids, large bouse, forty
acrrs of around, pure milk, butler, watsr. Ice, ftrst-eiai-

Wble, tO 'd dilws, walks, library, musical
daily paper elc Terms, flU Per weak;

iittO par tcur w- - ks. Add ea
MB-- j B v POTT?, tancaafr. Ky.

OM AN To cook, wssb and Iron, white or col-
ored. An lyal Jnin-- s Park.

XlW ANDUaLF K buranood milch ew, wuh
youugeat. u. r. tumtun.Hl Main street.

R'CKLAVR4 Adires or anplt to3S H H HrP'wisiirAn, at'ama. ua
"VliUMl LADY Ail educate! and leOnrd younei lai. uot less tbn twenty years of aire, to
mika ber b me wiib the family and become tbe
eumpanlon anuteacbcroC twoyoucg gir's Addreea
forteowetks, PARKNT.

cure Oeneral A. J V augban.

ll T I ' ATIO- N- As housekeeper by a ermnetent lady.
) Address MRd. K, this olllce.

AN - A re lib e man tor housework and garden-M Irg. 1dress U. a..
a flist-cla- ouok io go to the onuntryCtiK tb euiumer. Apply at 13 Madison street,

HiR3K AND RUCK a WAY For keep;
lUbt, aid give psstnrnge '

NO. 257 MAIN STREET.
for ibe WILLI M UOLDKN I'RiZK

a for piano and
orgxn; ladies preferred; nene need apply without
ome money. Call lor two da' and see tbe owner at

A8TON'8 HOTEL.
AN AislJ lfh-- T" i ik i t'inM eoi y on fArm.
Applv meet shop Kttlrt an i Keirav.. Cheltea.

p. MAPIlAgans awtie street.
Introou e M tin-r-t Family Dyes:

rs, lOObeiuttful shades rrodiieed; lfj
a week and expenses holrsal1ng end retailing tbem.
Berd 2ftclor sami les. A.tX Malber A Ci , Chicago.

Drug bimlnwa, wholesale or r
D tall; twvn y satisfactory refer-
ence given. AddiTits M., 23l(l Main et.

STALLIOMd FOR SEASON OF
1 HH We have a son of Rymiyck' Hamil-lonlan,- "

and a eon ol Dr. s "Man-brtti-

Valclien," and a I rye stylish Mack Jsek. which we
keoo for publto service. We have Una pasture, and
grace borse and mules for tbe city.

HUUH IX AND JOH.N & GRZEB, -.-

ulx miles Mxubeast ot the elry.

OTORAGK All kinds of goods, furniture, piano,
O e'o , stored at 2.'12 Miln street. Cbarges very

Also furniture and pianos packed and
shipped WM. VI. I KRKlNd ACQ

rLlV K Of iel. ence No. 8h0 Jelferson
ext nded. eonUlnlug five Mom In Brat- -

elas condition apply on tbe premises,
OoorlS HentHel. well turiilrOi-d- , 12 rooms oa
J. HHiffs. near business; laige grounds in I mill;
baihrooni, barn, etc.; ood vle ot

bulldiniis, etc.; will rent for tbe summer to
goodramil. J. mn.l-nui- i, iwreniw'i. i wa.

1 1 it .iii- -i mini, aiiu cuiuiuieuou oaise, oon
XI ta nlng Uilrtwo rotm.ai.d two delacbed CtiT-TAW-

of two rooms each wl.b a good ring and
ataideu spot, at trvnue, TenitrNwe, The bouse
is partly luinlslied. and If iillbly located for a
ttoaruirutbotue aud hotel. For terms, etc, apply to

T. H. ARMSTRONG.
Sewanee. rrai kiln OHiniy. Tenn.

FuriniVbeo or uulumlebed. single or Id
wiiboul board: apartiuenu suited for

t .i.k-i.li.- i( a l"l te"eror rel.

FOU HAliK.

M ULE. DRAT AND BAaEh'd WAGON-Ap- Hy

s 2iK JMalii strret.
IN FR L W ATr R-l- uka Springs mineral water,
16c iei gallon, j;U lyccoiid sircet.

HKI s f Bs fewral aii Jersey belfers, la
m.-- boi.l. W t UimhiwIii, white wallon.

-- A lar.e. new and beautiful
g about 15 rooms, large and

small, built ol britkand ooticrrle. and etuccued.with
ah neoeary out buildings, and with about 7 acies
of giound attachoi. In the town of kt'Mlnnvtlle,
Tenn. I he building Is about rVlxrtO 'eel, and ba
two sionr and a baemeni, wlm a Mnnsard root.
Tbls property la well suited for a dwelling, fur which
H wse bunt, or lor a female school or board lug house,
Tbe owt.er having no use tor It. will sell a great bar-gal- a

in Ibis pnit-rty- . at bou: one-tbir- d of Its origi-
nal cost, For further infimatKn, apply to

C COFFrK, M'Miuiiville, Tenn.
OlK-- n JeOeoon street extended. No. H32;

rutin rooniA; large yaiu; iwmi ctan or tuua.
with Interest. Apply to

L. W FUMES, M Madison St.

B' Fine Brunewlok make:
tandard alas; nearly new Apply to Crystal

Pai cI.hi. HUtt A CO.
iJHiMl l, AND blNDKRV MATKhlAL (Jul

J-- a lame quantity ot sets malertaT tor
sale. In quMM( to suit purcbaaers. 7 pa above
liisterial eonprlees tbe establishment of the latauye pnuuug Conitny, wbtch we now own.
. ttLC. 1mF A CQW Memphla

ANU tX'LN-MlL- CHEAP In Brst- -'

' "fof. application I made Immediately;t u in rj-lnr- cylinder and Also, a
itaia Fire Engine, ut latu's auake, Cincinnati.Inquire at Carpautac-K-- . ot slraeL

mamuuu
jomGijlGrzo

1111 SALE IT

U B SrO

$1 75 Velvet Striped Grena-

dines, worth $3 50.

50 0 ULSTERS

lower than ever offered.
10,000 HATS AT HALF PRICE!

Ml Ms at ai Below M
OEMEE, HERZOG & 00.

Locomotive Firemen,

ritEglbbeaa aBday.Jaaeg7tB.

PLATED BRACELETS

DESTISTKY.

J,W.KKIO .Dentist

LAD1K3

KOAKI).

BIUKUINiv-TKRH- S,

8TOLK,.

TWO-srOH-
T

WAHTWi

PER'N9

G'iyrX

AbEKTd

AiKNT3-T- o

jlTUATlOM-l- n
)arsexiileuce;

TrtRiiftlM)

LuWpH

rimr.clty.gov-etnuieti-t

KOOM3

JERSKV

ir8llK.Ck

ILLlAHD-TARL-

IN A

AT

g&Oo.s

O0ET!

AND DUSTERS,

Far Coaaty Traatee.
TO the Vote a of Shelby county: ' Kneoursged by

expressions of (rood will and approval from
every quarter, without rrg.rd to party, for which I
am grateful. I beivbr amiour-e- mtself as a candi-
date f r re election to the ifflee of County Tru-te-

promising. If Ibe earns ndellty as In tbe
pint to every t'ut the orhoe witb Its extraordinary
nmi on.ioii'tie. imiiowa rt m runmn.

HT1UYKII OK MTOLEN.
TDLACK MARK MFLK-O- n Monday night, Jnne
l 21st. a black mare mule, 14 bands b'gn; right

bind hip lower Iban left; In Rood work crder; scars
from oi'llar on each shoulder: trimmed elose, Llb-- e

al reward iorh. r return to Jim Allen, on Ibe widow
Stark's farm, four mil', from Colllervtlle.

STItAYKD.
It H ARK From Mr. Campbell's, on M'Lemore ave- -

1 Due, Sunday, yotb. one bay mare, about 14
nauas nign; nu a out on tne riftnt lorerooc De-t- e

a tbe knee and ankle, bandaged wltb a wbtte
elotb. Any person finding S"ld mare and bringing
ber to Mr. Camfbe I or to Hennrrn's stable, near
eonrtbouee, on Main street, will be liberally re- -
warno. r if ' i j' jsv,

LEMOIM

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

SIKH PHIS. .TBSWEBSKK.

Tbe advantage you get In burin g Leaniis
from os Is this t Tbe letnawa are taken
IMreet from the 8teamers on their Arri-
val In New Orleans or New Tork; shipped
by Vaat rrelartat to Memphis, and placed
at once Id oar One tell in, which are partly
above ground, with free and perfect ventila-
tion, and A I way Coal. All Lemons are
carefully examined, and none bat per-
fectly sound fruit (which Is entirely free
from decay) shipped.

We receive large shipment Weekly
from Kreakt arrival ot Steamers, and can
nil orders promptly.

When pvtlea wish to boy In lota ot one
hundred boxes or more, we make special
price.

Will be glad to receive a trial order from
you, and feel sure we can please you, both

In quality and In price.

OLIVER, FINNIE& CO

WKATHXK INDICATIONS TO-DA-

For Tenntttee and tht Ohio valley, colder,
partly cloudy weather, with frequent rains.
variable winds, mostly southwesterly, and
nearly stationary barometer.

nEtEOBOLOUICAL REPORT.

Time. Bar. ITherl Wind. Rain Weather.Fall
7:00 in. 2fl 7, 7R BR. Cloudy.
2:00 p.m. 2 a aw. Fair.
9:00 p m. 2991 72 BK. Fair.

Maximum thermometer, eip deg.
Minimum thermorreter, 72 deg.
Bilnfall, .011 inches.

D. T. FL ANNK.RY, Sergeant C. & Signal Corps

WKATHER OKHRBTATIOa.
Wa DbpT, 8ihai. Sksvics. U . S. Akvt, 1

Thursdat. June 24. 1SX0 108 p m. f
Place ot o, i Wind. Weath

Observation. xnr- - Dir. I Force. er.
Chattanooga 2lUH 74 Calm. Fair.
Ma Ives ton... 2". 79 Si Clear.
(ndianola. .. 2!.H 79 8. Freeh. Fair.
Lnul-ville- 2W M 74 N. (ientle. LL r'n.
Memphis.... 2tVH 72 8 K. ttentle. Fair
Nsmhiille... 2H.SH 7S 8. Th'tn'g
New Orleans 2W X 70 O.K. Geniie.' ciooay.
aim veport. 2HM 77 S K. Gentle. clear.
V icksburg. . 2.Hrt 72 8K. Gsotle. Fair.
Liuie Bock 29 WO 73 Calm. Fair.

D. I. FLANNERT. Sergeant, O. S. Signal Corps

LOCAL TAiiAGBAPHS.

The police have ceased poisoning dogs for
tbo present.

There will be fireworks at Estival paik
night.

A Hancock and English ratification
meeting is now in order.

The bulletin boards were objects of
especial scrutiny yesterday.

An Eaglish cotton-buye- r said yesterday:
" 'Ancock and H'nRlish will be elected."

Hancock and Eoglish is a better sound'
in? team than Garfield and Arthur.

The courthouse, since the courts ad
pureed, is about the dullest place for news a
reporter can strike.

Two months of dallnrs are ahead of ns
By the first of September tbe business boom
will open np m vast proportions.

H in cock and Eoirliah constitute tbe
Democratic National tukrt. It sounds more
iiophooiously than Garfijld and Arthur.

Th9 thermometer indicated 88 degrees of
heat at noon yesterday, ihe btrometer in-
dicated 29 70 inches of atmospheric pressure

Not an arrest appeared on the station
house docket yesterday, or np to twelve
o'clock last night. The city was exceedingly
quiet.

The colored people erjoyed two picnics
yesterday one at the Exposition building-- ,

und the other at Estival park. Both were
largely attended.

The New Orleans Lone Star bse-ba- ll

club will leave the Ctescect City
f r Memphis, and will play tbe Riversides at
Olympic paik ntxt banday aiterooon.

We will probably have a county Demo
cratic convention to select candidates tor tt e
ttSces to be fi led in August next sheiifF,
trustee, criminal and chancery court judges.

Tht Confessions of m Frivolous Girl,
a new novel ot fashionable life, j ist received
kt Mansford's. The Cotemporary Review,
Minttevnth Cent ury at d Fortnightly, all ut
cl eap series, twtnty cents, at Maistotd's.

The. marriage-licens- es issued by the
ciuoty court clerk ysterduy are as follows:
Whites Rileigh t. Dabney and Julia E.
U bsott, Henry C. Davis and Sdrah A. Eok-ridg- e.

Colored Edward Price and Annie
Dorse.

Yesterday afternoon, on theblnff, thirty-eifr- bt

guns were fired by Captain Rejdelhu-bs- r

and Messrs. William Mender, Adolph
Mender and El M'D maid, io honor of the
nomination ot Hancock and Eoglish by the
Cincinnati oonvtntiot.

Yesterday afternoon tbe body of young
Stmuel Schloss was found in the Mississippi
r,ver near the spot where be was drowned
liiat Tuesdsy. The remains were conveyed
at once to the house of Mr. Schloss, and were
interred yesterday afternoon.

The co'ored Masonio lodges paraded on
the street yesterday, it b.nng St. John's day.

A picnic was held at the Exposition building
daring the day and night. Tbe exercises nt
the Exposition building consisted of music
vocal and instrumental, prayers, sn address
by Rev. R. F. Hurley, and a drill by tbe
Mount Moriah commandery.

The one pounder brass piece, cast and
mounted by Randle & Ltvtrmore, foundry-me- n,

tor Thomas O. Sullivan, beicbed out a
Presidential salute for Hancock and English
last evening, on Main street, near the court-
house. The gun is known as tbe Chickasaw
Little Democrat, and will be found thunder-
ing for the Democratic nominees during the
campaign.

The Vicksburg Herald, of the twenty-thir- d,

says: "The Memphis Appeal of last
Thursday has a map of the city showing the
system of sewerage which it is expected will
secure a ne-iri- perfect drainage, and make it
one of the healthiest cities in the Union. The
coming fall our city rulers should consider
the drainage question, as it relates to the
health of our community, and, if possible.
take steps that will do away with causes of
disease that under our present system keep
as in fear and trembling." -

It is a curious fact that the packing oi
strawberries, raspberries and similar fruits on
the system of putting rll the choicest fruit on
the top and the spoilt fruit underneath is one
of honorable antiquity, for it was alluded to
m tbe torm of a pol tical apologue by vjaeen
Elizabeth about three centuries ago. Speak-in- p

other ministers this good 0'ieen said:
"When first, .hosen by me all gees well, for
they do put forth their beat virtues like the
large strawberru s in market baskets, but by
and by small vices and faults appear in them
like the littler fruits bidden beneath the big."

A Wathington special to the Chicago
Tribune says: "There is a gleam of hope as
to health in tbe Mississippi valley. Surgeon-Gener-

Hamilton, of the marine hospital
service, has just returned from Memphis on
an inspection Our, where he has located a
site for the new marine hospital ordered by
congress. He be purchased the site known
as Fort Pickering for four thousand five hun-
dred dollars, and has funds enough left to
erect a comfortable cottage hospital. Dr.
Hamilton says the sanitary condition ot Mem-
phis has greatly improved, owing in a great
measure to the energy and intelligence of Dr.
Thornton, president of the Memphis board of
health. The city now, he thinks, is excel
lently drained. Stone pavements have been
laid, and the city is quite clean. Dr. Hamil
ton does not apprehend that yellow-feve- r will
be an epidemic at thut point this year. The
local autbonties bave decided to strictly
quarantine houses where the fever breaks
out, and find that this system is more advan-
tageous than to quarantine districts of the
city."

PEKSOAAL.

Mrs. E. Yan Loon bas returned from
Chicago, where she bas been visiting friends.

Mb. James A. Nswsom is at Cincinnati,
en route from Washington City to Memphis.

Mr. Albsrt Habdwick, the popular
young agent ot tbe Southern news company,
was married last evening to Hisi M. J. Ed-
gar, of this city.

Miss Jkknib M. Htobeb was among the
departures on Wednesday night. Her ad-
dress during the summer will beMoorestown,
Barlington county. New Jersey. She will re-
turn in September and reopen her "school,
which promises to be a large one next season.

Colonel F. A. Ttleb, formerly of this
city, was married on the sixteenth instant at
Holly Springs to Mrs. B. M. Goodloe, the
daughter of Hon. Roger Barton, of Mis-
sissippi.

Mr. C. T. M'Gbatit, a young man, but an
old citizen, says tbe Democratic nomination
amounts to very little when compared to the
ten-pou- daughter that came to his house
yesterday. - -- "

LAW UKfOKTS.

Chancery Cowrt H'Oewell Jadce.
This is motion day. Unless decrees and

orders heretofore mada by the court are to
day presented, they will not be entered this
tetm. This order has been made, and will
be strictly enforced.

WM. FRANK. & CO.
Will continue their

GREAT SALE OF REMNANTS

During tbe remainder
of this week.

Remnants of domestics.
Remnants of calicoes.

Remnants of lawns.
Remnant of dreta goods.

Remnants of linens.
Remnants of white goods.

ErC, ETC., ETC. .

Et?At twenty-fiv- e cents on the dollar. .yf

W3C FIEAMi fc CO.,
249 Main Street 249

luka Springs.
Editors Appkal Having experienced for

the past few weeks the benefits of luka
Springs and eojoyed the comforts of the
bo' el, conducted by its worthy hostess, Mrs.
Harris, assisted by her venerable father,
Eiisha W. Harris, I wish to call the atten-
tion of families leaving the city for health
and comfort to this pleasant resort. The cli-
mate is delightful, being located upon tbe
highest point between Memphis and Chatta-
nooga, and the health-givin- g properties of
the fine chalybeate, sulphur and other min-
eral waters in great variety are onequaled.
The hotel is a large, new brick building,
with large, d rooms, neatly
furnished. The food is abundant, thoroughly
well cooked and neatly served. With re-
markably cheap board, it is altogether one of
the most desirale resorts west of the Cumber
land mountains for our people in search of
health and comfort during the summer.

ISVALID.

liefral Drawings
Occur monthly in the Commonwealth distri-
bution company. Over one hundred thousand
dollars will be drawn next week. Informa-
tion regarding tbe scheme can be obtained
at the usual place.

A. B. Boyd & Sons, Cotton Factors,
Remove their office to No. 264 Front street.
csener of Court, formerly occupied by J. C.
jobnson & uo., July 1st. lbeir rapidly in-
creasing business compels them to seek new
quarteri and a more central location. No
house in the trade cin show a larger increase
Of business, or has given more general eat?s
faction to its customers. Their new cotton-roo-

will bave both a southern and western
exposure, the most desirable combination.
I heir cm 36 has never been closed bv anv
epidemic, and their customers have never
tailed to hod them at home attending to
business. lbey thank their numerous
friends most heartily for their generous sup
port, and cordially invite them to come and
see them in their new quarters.

V. K. I'billips,
BLUFF CITT LAUNDRY, 300 Second street.
Best of woik done. Satisfaction guaran

teed. A 1 work called for and delivrd tree
ot charge. All persons wishing laundry work
doce would do well to give him a call. The
only white laundry in the city.

31 others! Xtothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain o' cutting teeth?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow s soothing syrup. It will relieve
ihe poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it; there is no mistake alout it. There
is not a mother on earth who has ever used
it, who will not tell yon at once that it will
regulate tbe bowels, and give rest to tbe
mother, and relief and health to the child.
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste.
and is tbe prescription of one of the oldest
and best female physicians and nurses in the
United Mates. Sold everywhere 25 cents a
bottle.

SPKUIAL I. UUCKSEKT8
At WM. niLliBK ., l Hals
sitreet. 1st boats, a bees, ssaaal ssd
Bltvvvera. Oar asea'a lew skr redaee-c- l

icS per eewc t elMetkeat at AllaTdatlMWKBtkaa sy Mease la the elty.
Jeaae mm.

It row at at Jones.
Pltt'karc, Maetwell aad Caaael Ca.

SN Main trrt.
247 MAIN STttEEr.

Onlv a tew more davs to get bargains at
the grvat CLOSING OUT SALE, at the
ASSIGNEE SALE ot clothing, at 247 Main
street. oDDoeite Odd-Fello- ball.
Good case i mere suits at f7, worth $12.
Good Meltou cassimere suits at $3. worth $14.
Fine casaimere suits at $10, worth f IS.
Fine cassimere suits at $12. worth fJU.
Fine worsted suits at $14. worth $26.
Fine worsted coats and vests at $10 worth $20.
Fine cassimere pants at $3, worth fb.
Good cassimere pants a' $3, worth $5.
G jod cassimere pants at $2 50, worth $4.
Good ctissimere pants at $2. worth $3 0.
White Marseilles vests at II. worth ft dU.
White Marseilles vesta at $1 50. worth $3.
White Marseilles Teats at $2, worth $4.

ihe above goods will be sold wholesale or
retail.

SECOND CESTESARY

Of the Feaadlar ef the Order ef the
Chrlattaa ttrathers Seleasa nisM

navae at St. Feter'at Chorea
Graad Keaalea at. the

College Hall La t
Evening.

Yesterday the feast of St. John, the Bap-
tist, was a great day aunng the Coristian
Brothers, by reason of its being the two hun-
dredth anniversay of the founding of tbe
order. The Christian Brothers had invited
all their friends to nmte with them in as-
sisting at a solemn high mass of thanks-
giving at St. Peter's church, and it must have
been a source of the greatest pleasure to find
the church crowed to its full capacity. The
sanctuary was most beautifully decorated.
The altars were covered with a prolusion of
flowers, most artistically arranged. Oa the
right side of the main altar was a
pillar beautifully decorated and - bearing
these words of the . psalmist, "Behold how
good and how pleasant it is for brethren to
dwell together in unity." The ladies ot the
altar society displayed the mcst exquisite and
refined taste in all their arrangements. The
ceremonies were very rolemn and imposing,
and the decorations and excellent singing
and music contributed to make them doubly
impressive. Riv. Father O'Dwyer, O. P.,
was celebrant; Rev. Father Wo.. Walsh,
pastor St. Bridget's, deacon, and Rev.
Father M'Shane, O. P., n. Ia the
sanctuary as assistants were Rev. Father
Aloysius, O. S. F., pastor of St. Mary's
church. Rev. A. Luiselli, pastor of
St. Joseph's church, and Rev. F. Martin,
O. S. F. Tbe music and singing were the
best ever heard in St. Peter's church. The
choir, com rosed of the bst voices to be
found in Memphis and Handworker's and
Arnold a orchestra, rendered Mozart's
Twelfth Mass faultlessly. The choir and or-
chestra had not only the talent and artistic
skill, but they entered lullv into the euirit oi
the great composer, and thereby rendered
tbe mass wkh that degree of splendor for
which the compositions of Moairt are to re
markable. Withoet detracting in the least
iron tne merits nt tbe members ct the choir,
we must say that much of the success was
due to the leadership and the indomitable
energy of Professor C. P., Winkler, who
spared no pains in having this mass most
careiuliyl rehearsed and prepared, ihe fol-
lowing is the list of the ladies and gentlemen
composing the choir:

Sopranos Mrs. J. R. Miles. Mrs. John
Moyston, Mistei Emma Etheridge, Sallie
woodard. Stella Soecht. Minnie Hunter.
Mamie Lightburn, Susie Greenwood, Sallie
Kitchie and lemmie Patterson.

Altos Mrs. Joe Slathome, Misses Mollie
B'easing, Emma Peak, Lula Qaigley, Mamie
Dwyer and Teresa Yacaro.

Tenors Mr. W. A. Gage, Mr. Newton,
Mr. Dick Hutton, Mr. M'Clintock.

Z?o0 Mr. George Harper, Mr.Wenzler,
Mr. James Ryan, Mr. I. Roescher, Mr. Joe
P. Carey.

The order of the Christian Brothers was
founded by tbe venerable Jean Baptists de
LaSalle. This remarkable man was born at
Rheims, France, April 80, 1651. He was
descended from one of tbe most ancient and
most noble families of France, and a near
relative of the great explorers of the Mis-
sissippi valley, LaSalle and the great Father
Maiquette. Although Jtati Baptiste de

bad every avenue open for him that
could make him eciov the honors and nlees- -
ores of this life, still, he, at the early age cf
seventeen, renounced the honors, pleasures
and all future prospects of the world to de-
vote himself to the service of God. In due
time he was ordained priest, received
the degree of doctor of divinity,
and devoted himself with all tbe energy ot
his soul for the good of bis neighbor. The
great object of bis life was to provide for the
education of youth, and he spared no effort to
carry out this, his darling scheme. In carry-
ing out this purpose he began by provid ng
tor the christian education of all those gradts,
which were at that time neglected in France.
Oa the twenty-fourt- h of June, 1680, just two
hundred years ago, he formally organised
tbe society known as the Christian Brothers.
The founder personally tnttght school
at Rhetms, Marseilles, Parir and
Grenoble, and died a most consoling
death on Good Friday, April 7, 1719,
after having . had the consolation of
seeing this order eetab'iahed on a firm basis.
At the time of the ioundirg of the order the
individual method of instruction was tbe
only one in nse, and it is to the founder ot
tbe Christian Brothers tbe world owes the
simultaneous as well as the mutual-simultaneo-

method of instruction a fact whichs
known by very few outside of the order.
The Christian Brothers' schools exist in every
part ef the world, and include colleges, acad-
emies, normal schools, military schools, par-
ish schools, protectorates, orphan asylums
and industrial schools.

The reunion at the college was very inter-
esting, as tbe Christian Brothers met some of
their pupils whom they bad not seen for years.
Addresses were made by the president of the
college, by Dr. E. M. Willett, president ot
the Catholic Knights of America, Colonel
Joaiah Patterson, Richard Odium and William
Archard.

J. T. Wilkins, jr., Profs. Earsch and
Schultze, with a Lindners that cannot be too
highly appreciated, volunteered to entertain,
tbe students with a rare treat by selections on
the violin, flute, piano and violincello, and
the music was such as only first-cla- ss artists
could give.

Tbe Christian Brothers received the con-
gratulations and offerings of their friends
throogboat the day, for which they request
us to express their thanks. We are told that
among the gifts was a magnificent cake with
tbe seal of the otder, consisting ot a blazing
star in sn szare fitld. with the words,
"Signunt Fid'i.,t A rare volume was like-
wise donated by B. J. Semmes, The Pyra-
mids of Gazeh. As a work ol art and science
it is most valuable, and it is Baid it could not
be reproduced under five hundred dollars a
copy.

Groat credit is due to tbe committee of ar-
rangements for their excellent management
of everything. The committee was composed
of Messrs. John J. Duffy, R. E. Semmes,
Richard Odium, Dan O'Neil and William
Archard. They are certainly most clever to
have managed everything so well.

E'en though the face be not so fair,
And beauty may be all but flown,

Dear Udies, yoa need not despair,
If Scz-odo- you make your own ;

And brush ycur teeth and mouth with skill
You'll fascinate and conquer still.

f loyd's Candies
Don't forget tbe little ones or tbe older

ones. Get them Floyd's candies once a week.
They expect teaae, and nothisg will please
them better. -

Kentucky Military Institute
Catalogues of the Kentucky military Insti-

tute can be had of Wills & Wildberger. 317
Main street, For terms and particulars ad-
dress R-- D. Allen, superintendent, Farmdale,
Kentucky.

Persons under tbe operation of Fellows's
hypbopboaphites should examine their blood
under tbe microscope from time to time, and
mark the increase of red and active particles
and diminution of the white or dead ones;
these observations are interesting and in-
structive.

Genuine Imported
Hops Malt Extract. The true health bev-
erage. Highly recommended for nursing
mothers, thin, cold and aged people, con-
valescents, etc Owing to its wonderfully
nutritious qualities, it is (specially recom-
mended in epidemics and in fevers, where
bodily piostration is great and life depends
uon a nourishing stimulant. None genn-in- o

without the label of Tarrant Co., sole
agents. New. York. For sale by all druggists
and grocers.

Eminent Fhysicians
Are using Warner's Safe kidney and liver
care and Warner's Sate pills as purifiers of
the blood. Keep this vital fluid clean and
yellow-fev- er will be prevented.

Dr. Cheek's liver invigorator is a sover-eig- a

remtdy tor dyspepsia. Its innumerable
disorders are more or less known to all. Let
it no longer make yoa miserable and hope
less, lake Dr. (jheek s liver invigorator and
be restored to cheerfulne gs.

Economy is Wealth.
Gents clothing dyed, cleaned and repaired

by I. Isaacs, 270 Second street, oposite Court
square, Memphis. Tennessee.

JBoyal Havana "Lottery.
Tbe next drawing of this lottery will take

place on tbe fifteenth of July. By reference
to the csrd of Manuel Orrantia it will be
seen that special rates can be bad on large
orders. The capital prize will be two hun-
dred thousand dollars.

Families desiring a quiet, cool resort for
the summer at reasonable prices can be ac-
commodated by applying to Miss N. N.
Scott, Sewanee, Tennessee.

French Steam Dye-Work- s.

Ladies' and gentlemen's goods dyed and
cleaned at Lnai Rgel's.58VefrnrsoB street.

Plumbing and bewer Connections
Fraaaatly atteaded ta.

PHIL. J. BALLOH ate CO ,
Q4 Mala Street.

Ntjbsiko mothers and delicate females
gain strength and flesh from malt bitters.

Floyd's .Restaurant
In addition to a first class restaurant you

can get all the delicacies in season, including
pure ice cream, fruit, sherbert, berries, and
ail fine desserts suitable for warm weather,
at Floyd's.

HANCOCK TUB MAN.

(Continued Fro as First Pace.)

toration and reconciliation complete. There
is the dawn of victory in the very thought."

' AT CLKVBLABD.

Clevelahd, June 24 The news of Han-
cock's nomination was received here with
qaiet but general satisfaction among the
Democrats. One hundred guns were fired in
the evening. The Plaindealer office was il-

luminated with lanterns and calcium lights,
and a band and stereoptician exhibition drew
a large crowd. This was the only public de-

monstration. H. B. Payne, in an interview,
says it is the strongest ticket the party could
possibly put tip. and that it insures every
southern State, New York and Indiana be,-yo-nd

doubt, and a strong probability of New
Jersey and Connecticut.

ENTHUSIASM IN CIHCIXXATI.
CmcUtNATi. June 24. The convention

had scarcely adjourned until hundreds of
visitors were on their way homeward. To-
night's trains bore away the great3r portion
of the delegates, taxing the resources of the
railroad companies. There was ranch en-

thusiasm on the streets. Hancock and En-
glish badges were for sale even before the
convention adjourned, and lithographs of the
Presidential nominee we e on the streets al-
most as scon. The only portion of the con-
vention that did not appear to be enthu-
siastic was the stronger Tildn element. Tam-
many hall delegation marched through tbe
streets with music and a transparency prom-
ising fifty thousand majority in New York.

AT BAH FRANCISCO.
Sak Fbanci8CO, June 24. Interviews

with leading Demcsrats ia the city and dis-
patches from all parts ot the Pac.fio coast
mdicate that the nomination of Hancock, al-
though unexpected, is regarded cs the best
solution of the question of harmonizing con-
flicting interests. Tburman would have been
more popular in California, and many express
disappointment that Tilden was not nomi-
nated, while some ultra southern Democrats
object to Hanrsck, mainly on account of his
connection with the Surratt business; but on
the whole, the nomination gives great satis-
faction. The Republicans are disposed to
admit that tbe ticket is a strong one. The
Examiner indorses it without reserve, and
prophesies his election. The Bulletin con-
siders it the strongest nomination the Demo-
crats could have made. The Post claims
that the Democrats bave blundered, and have
virtually abandoned the cry of fraud and in-

dorsed the action of the electoral commission.

Jfeetlas; of the JKattoaal Cosaaslttee.
The national committee met in the evening

and elected Hon. William H. Barnum tem-
porary chairman and Fred O. Prince tempo-
rary secretary. The permanent organization
was postponed until the next meeting, in
order to give time for consultation with the
candidates. Adjourned to meet at the Fifth
Avpnue hotel, New York, July 13:h.

Mr. Barnum received the following dis-
patch this afternoon:

Nw Yokk, Jane 24. .

Hon. William H. Birnum:
Tour telegram is received announcing the nomi-

nation of General Hancock. I congratulate you upon
tula auspicious result. S. J. T.

Interview with Cleaeral Haneeek.
New Yobk, June 24. A reporter was

present at General Haoo ck's headquarters,
Governor's island, when the dispatch was
received announcing bis nomination. Cap-
tain Wharton, his brought him
the dispatch. His countenance lighted with
a smile, and the commander adjasted his
eye-glass- and looked at the dispatch again.
Turning to the company who were present,
and who crowded into the room to extend
congratulations, General Hancock said:

I thank yoa for your good wishes and congratula-
tions on my nomination. It Is impossible at tbe

ent moment for me to say anything on tbeJire It is a great surprise to me and one that I was
entirely unprepared lor. I can only thank my
friends for this mark of distinction, and to tbe gen-
tlemen of tbe press I can only add that the dispatch
I bold In my hand was a great surprise to me. I
thank yoa all for your congratulation!.

To a member of tne press who had called
to see the general on a matter connected
with the recent military examination, he
said: 'Had you called an hour since I might
have given you the information desired. The
position I am placed in at present debars me
fro'n making any statement relative to the
subj-ct- ." The general shook hands with
many of his friends, who came crowding into
headquarters to express their gratification at
his nomination.

' ANOTHER INTERVIEW.
The reporter found General Hancock on tbe

verandah of his official residence oa Govern-
or's Island, surrounded by military friends.
He shook the reporter heartily by the hand,
and, in rtspotsa to his congratulations,
Said:
- Indeed. I have notalnz to say at present, is I
have not bsen officially Informed ot my nomina-
tion," and smilingly added:

You snow It might all be a mistake. However, I
bave received a number of eongratulatoiy telegrams,
which you can see aud copy.

So saying, the general referred tbe reporter
to his office, where the latter copied the fol-
lowing, among others:

I cordially congratulate yoa on your nomination.
SAMUEL J. TILDEN.

General Joseph E. Johnston telegraphed
as follows:

Tour nomination makes me much gladder than
you. JOSEPH E. JOHNdTOHtt -

And United States Senator Wallace,
White and Daniel Dougherty also send con-
gratulations.

WAB J1EUOKIES.

The CeafedeTate vhs Cave the Fed-
eral a Ulaaket.

David Ker in Good Company; "Yes, they
had a hard time of it there, says a short,
sallow, keen-eye- d man, glancing over the il-

lustrated newspaper which contains an en-
graving of Mr. Augustus Van Cleet's fine
monument to the "unknown dead" at Salis-
bury, North Carolina. "I guess I ought to
know something of what the southern pris-
ons were like during the war, for I bad five
months of it in Andertoaville myself."

In a Pennsylvania train, among men of
whem not a few have taken part in the great
struggle themselves, and who have each and
all had at least one relative engaged in it,
such an announcement is quite sufficient to
command general attention.

"No! did you, thongh?"
"S'pose you tell us the story, mister; there's

time enoagh 'fore New York, I reckon."
"All right, if j oa care to hear it. You see,

when I first ctme over from Eagland the war
was just about beginning, and as there didn't
seem to be tnj thing for me to do, I thought
I'd better soldier than starve, so I went and
'listed right away. I was long in finding oat
that soldiering and starving might tometimee
mean pretty much the same thing, for rations
were pretty scarce with us once or twice, when
we got down on the Mississippi. I tell ye,
after lying all night in a rice swamp, still
and wet and miserable, with nothing to eat
and only marsh watjr to drink, it was just
like the breath of lite to me to hear the alarm
sounded, and know that we'd be at the ene-
my in a tew minutes more."

At this moment a pale-face- man, who was
gom from seat to seat with a basket of news-
papers and magazines, paused for a moment
to listen, with a look of sach evident appreci-
ation that it hardly required the testimony of
his empty sleeve to show that he, too, had
been a soldier in his time.

"We bad plenty of fighting down there,"
pursued the narrator, as tbe newspaper man
passed on; "but most of it was just the sort
that I didn't like skirmishing among thick
woods, where all yoa could see of your ene-
my was the smoke of his piece as he let fly
at you, where lots of our fellows were shot
down without ever knowing who hurt 'em.
I'd a pretty narrow escape myself that way
one night. I was standing sentry at the out-
posts when a reb let slap at me from the
thicket, and just caught me across the cheek
here; you see the mark. I g t behind a tree
quick as winking, and there I staffed mv
jacket with grass, and put it np against a tree
with a stick through- - it and my cap on the
top, to look as it I was peering around for a
abut; and then I dropped down and crawled
away into the buBbes. Presently I heard the
crack of the reb's piece again, and, looking
out, I just caught sight of his arm and
bhouider, and brought him down with one
shot.

"Well, not long after that, I and some
more got picked up by the southern cavalry.
and it wasn't a great while before we found
ourselves all hard and fast in Andersonville,
and there we did bave a time sure enough.

"Ibe place bas been described so often that
I dare say you bays a pretty good idea what
it was like. It was a great, wide, swampy
field, with a stockade around it, inside of
which thousands of us were cooped up like
cattle in a pen. If a man happened to have
a blanket and two or three bits of sticks, so
he ciuld rig up a shelter agaiast the sun at 4
ram, all the better for him; if he badn t be
juht took bis chance; and I can tell you
ttsre were mighty few blankets among us,
and many of ns bad little enough clothing
either.

"All day long the run kept roasting us
alive, and at night t- -e damp and chill ate
into our very bones, aud set as shivering till
our teeth rattled again. As to food, many's
the time I've gone all day upon a couple of
biscuits, and small ones at that; and as to
water, all we had was from a stream that ran
through a cypress swamp, and yon may think
what kind of stuff that was."

" Yoa must have been powerful hungry,
I reckon," remarked a sympathetic listener.

"Hungry?" Well, I'll just tell you some
thing about that. One day a young fellow,
the son of the general who bad as in charge,
came into tbe pen to look around, with his
little poodle dog following him. He hardly
turned his back, when that dog was chopped
dd and eaten bodily; and when his master
came back to look for him there was nothing
left but a bit of skin about so big. ibey

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

THE GREAT
MALA "RIAL AKTIDQTE,

"It cored me of Chills and FeTer.
Chat. X. Welier, iulney, UL

It eared ma of Bilious Fever
ATaok aaaae. St. Louis.

"It eared me of Fever and Acne."
OUverSnma,Strlngfleld.Mo.

"Itcured me ofperiodical headache.'
. Cu. JL CbauiUur, Jkouivilie, DL

"It eared me of Dumb Asrae.
. Jas. f.Uralu, Dcadwood. IX T.

"It cured our child of Chills."
Ed. K. Chase, St. Louis.

"It oared me of TJumb Ague.
tLO.IAuaburj, rontlao, Mich.

It saved ruy life." '

H. W. Pool. Kew Tor Qty.
It 1 a eoperior medletno.

Ut. Wm.O. Atabbara, Cincinnati,

" It haa effeeted wonderful euree."
Campbell a AicMau. yiacaaayvUla, PI.

" It UaSaoMU."J. B. TXckay, Kewten. Kansas.

"It give great ssAlsxaettoa."
iatn'l Deny, CarmL UL

"ItanerfaQstoeure.
W. r. Epmeler, Eraoavtlle, Ind,

J' It la a valuable remedy.
Atom XuU, Afannattan, Ernft

"It gavo Immediate Belief .
Wa A. fond, 8t Joseph, Ho.

"It 1 very reliable."
L. W. Boas, Havana, m.

"Ithaa saved hundreds.
Boyo OrtnCbder. Chffilcothe, Mo.

"It proved a Sueoess.
X. F. iientro, Qreenvlllv Texas.

" It la aa exoellent Tonlo."
Joe. 8. Moffltt. St. Loots.

Its effects are wonderful.
ties. S. Wright, Indlanapolla

"It cures la every lrjrjinc."
J. I. MoUauley, Nashville, UL

" It U the beet in use."
U. S. Puller, Eeokok, Iowa,

It take the lead."
Paul e.Schuh. Cairo, UL

" It 1 the beet known.
i . Z. borne. Terrs Haote, lad.

" It oared mo when Doctor failed.
Z. a. Aetohnm. Maucuasler, H. H.

Hit effect remarkahle Cures ."
Jaa, r.aallara, Vlnrannes, Ind.

" It la infallible."W.E. Smith, Hartford. Conn.

" It la safe and speedy."
H. Hoffkamp, St. Loots.

Its merit recommend It."i. X. lMMiUiit, Al. I), BockdaK Texas.

J. C. RICHARDSON. Proprietor.
GKNtERAL AGKKTS t

RICHARDSON & CO.,
'Wholesale Druggists, St. liottls.

Febrifugw la Sold by adl Drogiclataw

shopped our food for a whole day because we
wouldn't say who did it; bnt we told no tales

not we 1

"Now, I should tell yoa tbat to make sure
of our not 'scaping, they'd run a wire all
around inside, about eighteen feet from the
stockade t and that eighteen feet was called
the ' dead line,' because if a prisoner only
put his head over that line he got a bullet in
him next minute from one of the sentries.

" Well, one night late in the fall I'd got as
close as I could to the dead line, so that the
stockade might shelter me a bit from the
cold wind. (Ugh! how it did bite through
me that night.) I was just wondering if I
could lire through till morning, and hardly
caring whether I did or not, when a sentry
just outside gave a 'P'st!' that made me
look np.

" 'Say.Yank, he whispered, I guess you'll
want a blanket to night. Catch hold of this.'
And he rolled op his own and chucked it to
me. 'I can get along without it.'.

" 'God bless you!' says I and that was all.
I chucked it back to him first thing next
morning, so as he should'nt get found out;
but I guess it saved my life, all the same.

"Not long after that a lot of ns were ex-

changed, and I among the rest. I tell you I
hardly felt the ground under my feet when I
went out of the filthy hole a free man
though just at first I was as weak as a
baby, and could hardly stand without being
held."

"And did yoa never hear no more o that
feller as giv'yer tbe blanket?" asked one of
the audience with undisguised interest.

"Never, worse luck; and I don't suppose
I ever shall now, for it's fifteen years since
it all happened, and I've never been south
since."

At that moment a sharp voice said close to
his ear:

"Say, Yank, I guess you'll want a blanket

The soldier started as if he had been shot,
and turning hastily found himself confronted
by the thin face ot the one-aime- d newspaper
man, lit with a knowing smile.

"Why, if here ain't the very man him-
self 1" shouted tbe narrator, seizing him with
both hands. "Well, who'd ever thought it?
You're just going along to New York, with
me, old chap, and yoa don't ever go back to
peddling papers while I'm about."

And tbe was as good as bis
word.

DBf GOODS.
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WATER CLOSET.
JtUKLNGS' SANITARY SEFOX,

A, ti. JU.xi.lts, manager,
04 Beekman St, New Tork.

M f 21 W co - 2

ix. ' sof JENNINGS' TRAPLESS ES 0 - fS

WATEff CLOSET. . emi J
PLUMBERS' GOODS

having for their object cleanliness.
durabiUtr, and exclasion of SEWER SAS.

MFDICIBTAjL.
POSITIVK Cl'BE

Without medicine. ALLAN'S SOLUBLE MEDI-
CATED BOUBIES. Patented Oct. 16, 1816. One box

No, I will cure any case In four day or lees.
No. 2 will cure tbe most obstinate case, no matter

of how long standing.

No nauseous doses of eubebe, copaiba, or oil of
sandalwood, that are certain to produce dyspepsia
by destroying the coatings of the stomach.

Price, SI 60 SOLD BT ALL DBUGGI3TS. or
mailed on receipt of price.

For further particulars send for circular.
P. O. box 1533. J. U. ALLAN & CO., 83 John

street. New fork.
We otter 1500 rewaid for any ease they will not

cur.
Qnlck, safe and sure cure.. 'm MPKUirit:

.jARHTheUrMtlta-ysAD- t MARK
Kii-- B
an unfailing cure
for Seminal Weak-
ness, Spermator-
rhea, Impotency,
and all diseases
that follow, as a
sequence of Self- -
Abuse; as Loss of
Uemorv. Universal

BEFORE TAKIRB.Laaeitide, rain lnAfTER TAKIHB.
(ho Back, Diuioesaof Vision, Premature Old Age,
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity ot
Consumption, and a Premature Orave. Full partic-
ulars in our pamphlet, which we desire to send tree
by mall to every one. Tbe Specific Medicine Is sold
by all drug 1st at SI per package, or six packages
for , or mil be sent free by mall on receipt ol the
money, by addressing

THE GBAT MIDICTNU CO.,
No. 10 Mechanics Block, Detroit, Mich.

Sold In Memphis by M. H. Knox and H. C BatUe I
Wholesale by S. W. Jnne A Co.wMwvwTav.a

Pxbbv. Ga . January, 28. 1880. In 1873 there
were two prisoners confined In the all of this county
wbo were very badly afflicted with Syphilis. In my
official capacity I employed Captain C. T. Swift to
care them, under a contract " no earn, no pay." Be
administered to them bis Syphilitic SpeeiAe, and in
a few weeks I felt bound to pay blm out uf the
county treasury, as he had effected a complete and
radical cure. A. S. SILKS,

Ordinary Houston county, Ga.
Chattanooga, Tbh . February 14, 1870 Gents:

We take pleasure in saying that the S. 8. 8. is giving
good satisfaction We have had excellent results
from a number of eases. It acu as well in primary
as In secondary and tertiary eases.

CHILES BKHBT.
Prepared only by the SWTVT SPECIFIC CO., a,

ea. Bold by a MAN; V IELD CO.

TTIOB THE SPEEDY CURS' of Seminal Weakness,
Lost Manhood and all disorders brought on bv

Indiscretion ot excess. Any drnggist has the lngr-dlsflt- a.

DR. JAQUB3 CO.,
ISOlWsst Bixthtrsai rineannl

NT KA 21 BOATS.

Special Notice.
BT mutual agreement of the nndef- - rS-j-X-

signed, tbe 8ir. Josle Harry w1th-S- i
draws from tbe White river trade on May 22d and re-

sumes again on July 1 7tbt tbe Sir. Hard Cash with-
draw on July 14b and resumes on September 1,
1880. Thus equally dividing the ddll season, and
giving each boat an opportunity to make neeeseary
repairs. STR.JH81S HABRY, Milt Harry, Master.

6TB. HARD CASH, K. C Postal. Master.

1880. 1880
NOTICE to PLEASURE-SEEKER- S

TOLKISTS, Etc.
Excursion Memphis to it. Paul

a'ld Minneapolis and Return.
Tickets Good to October 31, 1SSO

Leaving MEMPHIS by the Steamers of the .

St Louis & Vicksburg Anchor-lir- e

ZVXBT
salty, Wedaeaday aad Taareday, at

M 9 sa , aad aa "aesday, Vrlday
aad Bandar, at IO ana.

Arriving at ST. LOUIS, yoa can select your route, by
HIT KB OB BAIL. Fare as LOW aa by any other
route, tot Information, apply at office on WHA&F-BOA-

AD STUB!), Superintendent.
Memphis. Mav 1 3. 1 HHP.

FOK CAIKO AND ST. LOUIS.
St. lyowln and Vlehabarst Aaraar KJae

U. St. Mall FOR CAIKO AND ST. LOUIS.

City of Vicksbiirgil
Flem. Calvert i master.

Will leave tbe Anchor Line wharfboat THI9 DAT,
June 26th, at 10 a m. For freight or passage apply
to AD. 8TOBM, Bup't. on wharfboat.

DOB NEW OKLEANS.

ait. Eieate aad Mew Orleaa Anchor Idae
For Vicksburg, Natchez and New Orleans ?learner

John A. Scudder,
A.J.Carter master. ,

Will leave the ABchor Line wharfboat A TUB-DA-

June aath. at 5 p m. For freight or passage
apply to AD. STOBM. Snpt. on wriaifhoat.

FOB VICKSBURG.

tt. Ioalw and Vteanbarsr Aselisr M"
tTr.lt ;d istatee Mall FOR TICKSBVKO.

City of Helena,
M'Kee master,

Will leave tbe Anchor-lin-e wharfboat FBI DAT,
June 25th at 10 am. For freight or passage apply
to AD STOBM. Bup't, on wharfboat.

ARKANSAS CITY.

Adam Kewl-Werk- ll U. . Mall e

For Arkansas City. Pine-- Biuff Ballroad, and all
Way Landings,

Joaie Harry, &FH.
MUt Harry.... master,

Leaves as above every MONDAY and THUB5DAT
at 5 p m. Office. No. B Madison street.

FOR ST. FRANCIS RIVER.
Memphis and St. Francis D. 8. Mall Line - Steamer

JL&atesville.
O. K. Joplln master I A. L. Banning clerk
Leaves Memphis TUESDAY and K HI DAT, 6 p.m.,
for Mart anna, tbe Cut-o- ff and all Ijirer mediate land-
ings. For freight or passage apply on board, or to

1. !. RANriAI.I.. nrt

FOR OSCEOLA.
Trl-Week- ly t7.(.lall Faeael-F-or Kan-dolp- rj,

Fulton. Osceola and way landing 8tx.

Osceola Uelle,
Henry Cooper master I Wm, Smlthers clerk
Will leave Memphis even MONDAY, WEDNESDAY
and FBIDAY. at 6 p.m. lutosnaaUea apply on
bnarrt. or to No. 8 M1lr

LEE LINK STEAMERS.
Far Wleadale, Steieaa aad Arriara

Jameis Xee,
Stack Lee master Loyd W. Whitlow. ..cierk

Will leave as above on every
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FBIDAY, at 4 P.m.

omce. No. 8 Martlwn ree- -

FOB LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI

Memphis & Ohio River

2iPACKET C0MPANYS1
roB

Cairo, Louisville and Cincinnati
BTEAEB

A5DY BAUX, C05S MILLAR.
JAMES Yf. GAFF, VIST SHIJiKLE,
JAS. D. PARKER, V1BGIE LEE.
Steamers of this line leave Memphis for CAtBQ,

LOUISVILLE AND CLNCIKMA1I

Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays
AT 6 OCLOCK P.M.,

ContMctlng at Cincinnati with Ballroada and Steam-
ers for all

Eastern, Northern and Western Points,
eivlng THBOUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS,

CHICAGO, TOLEDO, BUFFALO, RICHMOND
NSW XOBK. WASHINGTON CITT, PHILA-

DELPHIA. AND BOSTON.
Eastern tourists will find the La Belle Blver Route
Bate, Delightful awl Economical. Bate by this line
Cbeaper than any otber Orst-ela- route. Meals aad
6taterooms Free, Baggage checked through.
ErPassengers can rely on a splendid trip by this
Ine, as the steamers are all Orst-elas- s, having been
xpressly built for tbe accommodation of paaeen- -
ers. sacn steamer came a tuu cuius oouu.

For full information, apply to
R. W. LIGHTBURN E,

General Freight and Ticket Agent,
No. 7 Monroe WieeL Memphis.

FOB ARKANSAS CITY & GREENVILLE,

Am hVestl-werb- lv 17. Si-- Mali !
For Arkansas City, Pine Bluff Railroad, ereenvlUe,
aad all way landings Tne elegant steamer

Coanoma, 7i
Mark B. Cheek...master I A. L. Cmamlns...elera

Leaves as above EVERY MONDAY and THURS
DAY, at R omoa. No. H amm

FOR WHITE KIVER.

Memphis & White River Packet.
Bearalar Independeat Memphis aad

Whit Blver Packet For Ansjusta. Jacksonpon
Searcy, ana way points. The regular Independent
Packet

IIABD CASH,
Ed. C. Postal master I Charles Postal clerk

Will leave Memphis EVERY WEDNESDAY., al
5 P.m. For freight or passage apply to

B. W. LlttHTBUBNE,
No. 1 Monroe St.. opp. Peabody beteL

3 T. WtPHINHTON. Leo Wh.ee.

CARRIAGES.

OWEN LILLY

Practical Builder

OF FIXE

LiglitCarriages
KEEP A SELECT STOCK (rxelwelvely atI my awa aaafsrtare) CONSTANTLY

ON HAND. I am also prepared to build (TO CH- -

DEB) any ar mil af the aster styles at
Hscilen, and Family carnages now in use. i
use nothing but the VEBY BEST MATERIAL, and
emi toy strictly nrst-cia- as mechanics.

REPAIRING,
In all Its branches, done dromptly and In the best

manner, owk a,i . aaaanssc.

mCITT ln e) Beantlfot Colored Plectra.flU, A. Very a.. 75ot!ecu io
ftixt. 8eod itimr for iwl,w. n. F r.lWF'T eff.l. w

REFRIGERATOR,.

yf ; 41'" I

Mt.X-y-: jfsaaTl iHf
I

WAYNES'S
American Refrigerator
For simplicity, effldency. economy and durabllltv.
It has do equal, it preserves all kinds ot perleha.?
vie iiAju luurcr. auu wuu ion ice uiau any otner.

We also have a lull line ot

Water-Cooler- s,

Bathtubs,
lee-Crea- m Freezers,
Flutirg-lron- s,

and general boose goods, which we offer at low prices

H. Wetter & Co

LQWIKIllilK
HOSI3ER1T

hmk fa
i 1

LADIES FANCY COLORED EMBROIDERED HOSE, 35c A PAIR.

Ladies "Old Gold' Balbriggan Hose, 25c a Pair.
Ladies" Extra Long Balbriggan Hose, Splendid Value; $3 50 a Doz.
Misses Fancy Embroidered Balbriggan Hose, all Sizes, $4-- a Doz.

Misses' Fancy Striped Hose, a Great Bargain, 25c a Pair.
Children's Fancy Slriped Hose, 15c a Pair.
Genfs' British Half Hose, $2 50 a Dozen.
Gents' Extra British Half Hose 25c a Pair.
GENTS FANCY ENGLISH HALF HOSE, 35c A PAIR.

These Goods are Sold at a Great Sacrifice
It will pay everybody to favor us with, a calls.

LowGnstGin If, llrnc? v
H M Rll. Jk

OH! rmJ m aT Hat

HA1LF PRICE I
Previous to the impending dull

season, and as lam about to take
stock, I will sell all Hats at Half
:?rice until July 5tu, This is
genuine, and a rare chance to get
a bargain.

FAS. KERKILATO,

MA
GREAT REDUCTION GLOTHIM

AND FURNISHING GOODS!
WIce Maids at R. OO-red- nreti from 8 50
Business Suits at V 50 red need from JO .0
All-wo- ol Salts at 9 W --red need from 1 OO
Cassimere salts at 1 50-red- ucd from 1 O
Cheviot Suits at 15 OO-ied- uced from 2 0
Fine Drtss Suits at IS tV reduced from Si 50
Pants at OO reduced from O)

Pants-a- ll wool at. S OO reduced from 4 RJ
Pants finest quality at 4 SO reduced frum
White Vests at 75 reduced from 1
White Vests at 1 OO reduced from 1 50
White Vests at... OO reduced lrom 50
Immense Ked actions la Boys', Children's and Youths CLOTHING. Ill Lines

IUEMSHI5G GOODS SSJfper cent, below former prices.
VTbls Is yoar opportunity, as we bave a large stock which we are bound to dispose of srl

N.B. For tbe accommodation or those otherwise engaged during tbe day, our store will bereeiiet be
kept sue at alttat aatll t a'eleek.

BLUFF CITY CLOTHING HOUSE

Si2 JSBLtt.TLx2. S"sts5sit.

J. B. GOD "15.

TER.TAIIQ1M
COTTON

300 FRONT ST-- MEMPHIsL
Tj. D. MULLLXS. Jr.

J. R. GODWIN
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants

336 Front street, cor. Union, Slemphis.
Particular attention given tothe handllwrof cotton while in atied

atrial W W K&S a
HaaahvctoRn of rrrmy doKription ol Circular, Mill, and Cr Cat Sivi Whnlnsslw IMn in
Kabber aad Leather Itt ltins, Files, aiaadrela. Cant Hooka, Haw Gammers, rsseta, aad
all Saw aad Plaalac Mill Supplies; Sols Jaaaofacturars of Lorhwo.d'a Parent Matted
Cirealar Saw. EVKltY SAW WARRANTED. foI attention to repair work. Asent fear

TAINS 1TE Er-IER-
Y WHEELS

Our Nerw niastrated Catalofrne mailed lee on application.

PearcB, Suggs

THE EW

111
IE.

Ti--
-. n I .TTl

The King

K. K.

mag

'

fell:

M.

s

&C0.

FACTORS

Mm

Curtis : a Co.
811 to 819 North Second St. Louis, Mo.

J.B. ALDRICH
Wholesale and Eetali Dealers la all kinds 2

SEWING MACHINES!
And Sewlnpj-Uachin- e Goods.

AQKNT3 FOB

& CO3
Aad I AbUION rrsucATiuis.

No. 254 C:C03I ST.,
IBYIN G BLOCS.

WHOLESALE
GROCERS. COTTOn FACTORS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
260 and 262 Front street, Memphis, Tenn.

OF TEI

CELEBRATED ALABAMA LIME
AMD DEALER IS

Portland Cement, Louisville Cement, Roeendale Cement, ew Tork Flaster,
Xichlgan Plaster, Fire Clay, Fire Brick, Hair,

Brick, Paving: Stone, Etc.,
3 Ot3 Ppont Street t

1KEDGE, HOWE,!

EfSnf 111 D0MSTIC'
.JwaJjfrfS? WHEELER

of Xachisea, IAMERICUT.

n.

i T

8. HcCALIXX

Street,

& CO

GETiKBAL

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

MD

HAKTJTACTTJBKB

3J"o. Memob,

HK4.rsaa

iHemphls.. .Teaneae

BKACUAH. J. M. rOSTOI.

Grocers, Cotton Factors,
AND SALT AGENTS,

Ho. 9 Union street, : : : : Memphis, Tenna

t 1

I
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I
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i


